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Mr. â o. Finley of 290 Ferler prenne, en 
old end well-known «Risen, wishes to el** 
hie experience with the Medieel Inertie» lot
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1 at illV ?&' he Onre of OeWrrh, Dyspepsia end Ohroole 
Diteeeea located at 1M King-street wme 

Mr. Finley bed Itiffrred far Month., had 
nonsuited three physician», one of whoto 
treated bint for six month* $ b* continued » __
grow worm, hie appetite failed, bad a cough, DDDDODq V 
lie User wae inactive and greatly enlarged, O " u
the pain in hn right lune w*a hard » S 
hear. the palpitation of hie heart n 
prevented him from making but slight d 
exertion, he Was generally run down in ODD 
health and arm obliged to giro op work, 
and ha had almost given np hope «then 
he wee adrieed to try the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh,
DvspvpeU and Chronic Diseases, located at 
MB King-street west, which he did, and in 
two meniht Wac a well man ând I* so to-day, 
although it 1» nearly two yean tinea Mr.
Finlay I* a good, conwiantidu# and honorable 
mao, and will be glad td talk frith anyone 
who to y wish to mil on him.

This mentation besides treating Catarrh 
and Dyspepsia, treats ell elironio and private 

•eases, and this testimonial is only on# of 
1er six hundred testimonials which ton be 

seen on euplioation. Nu testimonial publish
ed without son sent of patient. OSes hour»,
( a.m. to 8 u.m„ Sundaes, X am. to I am.

' J|1f » W
-s Interest-The SameBis Is «toe Vi

One of the Ant appellant* waa John Mato, ,he 
solicitor,

“What ia your trouble, friend?” mixed the

Mr. Akers: “The Aamtsmeut Com mini oner 
hm doubled my income and I bate not 

Ur Unfortunately.” He toe 
securing a reduction of 11000 on bis

t ia increased so is car borrow-is te Break Mew a Mar Manufacture»—London.
! rljana^cJro, t Gantera

to Continent. 26,000 or».

.... ’i.-ss'SirtieS-'it 
irurssii:
r this head. The 

[wheat crop of 1888 was enormous lu quantity
SihltM^ th^^l, «ÏB3S

iiushels, for 1888 It wee 3t.38l.KI3
^^^rra0wV,ïr,.r„n0Üiil'2,?f1^

megnliude of the fiuure of the Rumina grain 
i rads. and will pronnre other oountrles for tlie 
augmentation of Russian exports. SouthernWmgMm

Nor. 6.—Caiym in* power. It 
to extravsganoe

ia sonna at danger end lee*
for a municipality like T 

to to here its borrowing margin so largely In- 
ereaesd from yi-hr to year. I hare eery «an
guine new* a* to the brilliant future Which I 
conceive to brift More for our city. I me it 
pi ment no imminent ligne of n belt in oar an 
preoedented march of program. Hat reverses 
may come and periods of stagnation 
tain. Them are followed by ahrinkage in 
valor* often t« an enormous extent and for 
protracted periods. Where would we be, ac
customed to »n extravagant expenditure and 
with a borrowing power probably exhausted dr 
nearly so, all baaed on in a esses ment ef specu
lative values? With a shrunken assessment we 
would probably find ourselves in inch ehepe 
that no matter what tbs nature of urovnef of 
the neerraity we would be unable to borrow a 
cent and it might be years before we could
* If there is an institution in the city that 

ought to be conducted où the sound si end 
the mo4t conservative principles it I* the 

■ant department No matter bow 
mold should be our growth or how great ear 
prosperity the assessor should el ways follow 
at a respectable and safe distance. We should 
take care that We do not in Toronto iciest 
the experience of Winniiieg. S. H. Jan Be.
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AAEraroi Wobld : I went to the Association 
Hall to hear Mr. Wimao's address on the 
commercial relations between Canada and the 
United States I wae very much pleased with 
it, ind from hit standpoint it wit plausibly 
put. But being a Free Trader I do not be
lieve in his trade gospel, as I cannot accept a 
higher tariff for a lower one, or discriminate 
against Crest Britain and all other countries 
in favor ef the Ublted Sts tes.

Commercial Union,at I understand it,means 
free importe and exports of whatever kind and 
nature : the products at oor msnufsetorie», 
the Igrloultnaal products, the products of the 
forest, the mine Ind the fisheries, end free 
trade in whisky. In feet there would be no 
custom houses between denude end the United 
States, but custom houses with almost pro
hibitory tariff against all the world.

By adhptihg Commercial Union on this 
basis I think we would be restricting our 
trade, and that we only Would be able to deal 
wtlb the United States end toil with other 
oonutriM.

Mr.. Wimxn txyt that the United States 
want our agricultural products, the products 
ot the forest, the mine and the fisheries, bttt 
He says that the people of Caned» cannot sell

that the
United States put » very high duty on them. 
Who* fault is this ? If they want ear sheep, 
our wool and oar hones, the. prodaoM of the 
forest, the mine end the fisheries, 
take off this duty? I am vote nobody In this 
country would complain, and if I ant rrflhtly 
infoimed the United 8tomM|
Trade to-morrow if they say so, as Canada U 
quite willing to meet them on that lioa

Bat Mr. Wiman toys tbit yon cannot hare 
Commercial Union on that basts, as you must 
admit woolen, silk, cotton, hardware end 
every other tics* of manufactured roods a* 
wall as natural products. He says the Cana
dian latméra want n market when they can 
roll their products to the beet advantage and 
buy all they seed bettor than they are doing 
now, and thés market ia the United State*. 
I »m very strongly Under the impression that 
the farmers of Cana* can and do buy ail 
ther reouire in tbsir own country at 1er» cost

rop bulletin ialued by the Mani-
speaks as

A
Ament of Agriculture 

t the wheat crop: 
ales, furnished by correspondents 
at August, of what the average 
rtiedt ia the, different groupe of 

ly te té, have proved to be 

. nrger than thane shown by reports 
an Oct. 1. At that time the yield 

^ lo. the province was shown to be H.8 
bushels per acre, the average yield “ 
in table loi thil report reduces that esti
mate to 12.4 per sera In many oases no 
threshing had been done and oorrrapond- 
•nts would not venture an opinion a. to 
What the yield was likely to b*. With the 
exfi-ution of the counties of D’Iberville and 
Wratboune, the yield, shown fall below those 
estimated on tb« first of August, the greatest 
disparities being In those counties where the 
ravage by gophers Waa greatest. The «op 
has been gathered and cured in good condi
tion although allow era were numerous duringSti6‘i.es.ra,,,A."5
it being ptouounoed Bright and bard. 
The estimated aggregate yield is shown to he 
T.201.519 bushels, being 6.160,206 bushels less 
the., that of 1887 and 64.309 more than the 
average of the five years 1883-7. The aggre
gate yield in the eestern group is 1,078,711 
bushels ; in the southwestern 1,720,511 ; in 
the central 3,180,172, and in the northwestern
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*m M^s# finwland lot This sSeaaS aaSL obi act
ed to ill* assessment idaced upon thebuilnM-
Ba-Ald. Hunter wae called a* a witness He 
.wore that the building assessed for (2600 Was

"ti!"dS,r”*i.,.a. —an.».
highest figure too, (160 per foot.

Th* Chairman i It’s worth (100 tost* than
ttl&fes

Aid. Oirlyle mode » slight reflection on the 
chairmen as a judge of pro erty and stated 
that thtire was a property atoneeide the one in 
question assessed at (120 per foot. A reduction 
of (600 whs then granted to the appellant 

R. Jolmston, employed in tlie City En
gineer’s Department, swore be did not earn 
more than (600 per annum. He admitted, 
however, that be this year receives about (300 

annum mere. Hit atoassment was con-
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WllmotiThese business embarrassment* are reported 

to-dayt Argue & Argue, general dealers. Carp, 
calling their creditors; Jâcbb Kilinm, general
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Toronto, assigned to E. R. C. Clarkson.
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1000

CUREJohn U Dow 
JohiiUreer..
B Terry,.,.,..,...j.............

JJHoughioa......................
R Douglfi*..................................... un
John Akers (lnoome)............ 4000
LFSmllh................................ . . 1000
!L « »P» ,.,i4",,e* feissaess W
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Tlie eppesls from Bt. Patriek’e Word will be 

heard to-day.

A* assessment Anomaly,
Editor World: While the eubjeet at as- 

•eeement is fresh in tbs public mind allow me 
to give an illustration of an assessment which 
has dome under my personal ntfiio*. A 60 
foot lot in the northwesterly part if the oily 
k-weaed with other* on the same «reel at 
•29.60 per font, baa been told during th* past 
10 days at (28 per foot, the highest price that 
could be obtained for actual sale 

My belief is that if all properties were as
sessed at 10 per eent Ins than they are held 
at tlie aanwement would more nearly rapresent 
the actual raluee. G.

Ewhy not,tu- CHE3TER CH 
CHESTER OH 
CHESTER CH
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—■ ■ were dueed and no quotations appear to-day.

tütiBDAY Etxnino, Nor. & 
Prices in local stuck» were, with one or twj

nova wa»I'mi,rêuô!lrolthan>rorl»ô^s’d»ysSu! 

Ti ausacUons totaled 82» lharsfe. Quotations

eon! 1 and relieve all the troubles ins*.
fient to a bilious state of th# system, such ss 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drnwslusss. Dlstrasa after 
eating. Pals In the Bids, Ac. while their most 

has been shown In curing

19X1Northrop fcLymen'lV ego table Dlroovery has

iha° It*vriil**naTchrf iP^thYiîrîotlon?are fu 

lowed. Mr. C K.Williams. Druggist,Winglmm,w^ja^knlM: bSS UD,e
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600 SICK
Headache yet Carter’s Little Liver Pin* to* 
equally valuable In Constipation, earing and pre
venting this annoying complaint,while they else 
correct all disorders oft he stomach .stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels, Sven If they only

~ HEAD

4of
the .hat It has completely cured,"_______
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A Variety ef Mailers Me fere «toe feront» 

rreebytrry—The Ceeftosleti ef faith.
The Toronto Presbytery met yesterday, 

Vfoderat r Bev. Walter Amo# In the chair. 
Rev. D. J. Moodonuell reported that be bad 
moderated a call from St Mark’s in furor of 
Rev. J. G. Stewart of Baldenon, In the 
Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew. Rev. J. 
Oormiohael was appointed to appear before 
that presbytery in prosecution ot the call, 
ovtltioa waa received asking permission to 
rstsblish a mission In St Mark’s Ward 

KUHt west of Brock-avenue. The new mission 
ions» will probably be erected in

Jamieson - avenus. The petition wae 
eferred to the neighboring sessions 

An application n J* °* 11
Oliuroh, a n.ieeion

Asked. Bid Ask'd. BidBAKER.
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Ach. they Would be Slmoshprieeleas to these who 
suffer from this dletraeetng eomplaint; butforta- 
nstaty tkslr gnodastodesa noteud hn«,and those 
who once try them will find these tit* pills valu
able la eo many weyv Ibai tb.y Will dot be wil
ling to do without them. But after ell riot

they require in their own country 
than in tlie United 81» tea All 

oolen roods ie an instanoe of this ; the duty 
vied by Caueda arettut all importé it much 

the duty levied by the United 
the seme clos, of goods Com

mercial Union# between Canada and the 
i my opinion 

r tariff am

'mep- worsted endeeeeeeeeeeeethe Ewoolen roods is an• teee see* see I..........
A lens than 

States on tli3SF=v::: a a*
"lus 17SM 
"Tt m

UK 104
EASTERN BRANCH-

796 QTJEEK-aTREZT BAS’",
AJJACMAJImojii

xVap£R-al TRusrs
OF CANADA.

ACHEat L“ 1? » United Stales would mean, in mf opinion 
that w* Would have to adopt their tariff ami 
fivoal policy: this being the case the duty on 
ail importe from Groat Britain and other 

trie* would be greatly increased to tile 
oiinenmer, thus going further away from the 
line of tree trade. Mr. Janes

Now, il Commercial Union 1» good for Eonon Wobld: The principle upon which

extend hie view, and take Great Britain into by the whole aeewtmeul department, is fai
ths happy family, and make it better by lacions and dangerous In tbs sxtrema, City

the creating a trinity of interest between (he Uod bee two kinds oi velue. The first is it*

i 2 iS^TKTïatt&’SUr nwipni in inn Mu I in Ha ctpûût► S2SSSS srr.a’^jjsrtPK KXTRA VALllh lilclllllld-buccl.,nanul^taT^^l U the Utotod rftA^lto^ *by'e'etusl'or'rèuu*• lilUUU. ______

g-JggaÿStfffll.ga Any amount of spaceA DRAWING desired ”
or any other place export any wool to any ' ‘Jlhuî cS U tl™^,r^nt Dri™ l! ’ aagamamcas iict Mi f. B=zn=aBns=3a=a=»
foreign eotintnee that ie the product of thait ^Z^.lndl in m »r keL andtimadTu^ of M^.
country «it# territories? For the life of me I wmmsnds^tatbe^matket, end iemfi* ijttif

rr^titCefi^ b“™7u™o:».tid,t S^topraud^s U,.t »,,t i. HAAlf H ITTfF(Tl HP O |m™M SUITE CM//Vs
thmoR^f1 i^ka^niiiturAn**C lob«t*r o»na or bueiiie* fcrsneActioo for one to buy land efc a

ial-œli c#tered » f,ne 2g3 yohcf 4,46,1

msggm. . ,6r-«>»er
■^■gagsughykt»». sLtsaijrjiSS-tes Satin BTOCflUft rTnFKTï

^“‘ond uu,l,lu J>1 VvUUUj P* I yr f \ lu

them m tbs <*n^"ofni«nilttiotu0 Whoever in one e'xlln New York I am told it is one- | g
—-Zr"T" third of tb* selling prior. As ev.-ry one in W ■
^JmsTtLsUrannheMml^ftawUh Toronto knows we here fallen into the error 
Stadllïïî. nnrriti^înd’^îaLL m.lmUti.m oI (•*• 1,11 »« <* lueculative value as
T.’ïïîULdîWk pnpatotiun th, has,, for «eunil tienue it 1. we are
wematBodttStn W- able to inoreaee tlie eieerament for theenrrem.

s5ÊSS5S£r3j£ ostt'üFS
? LtÂdJ, 11th. tile revenue produc ng quality has increased to
from ontwderx. I remember the doforon# cry anything like this extent.
that went forth ,r“™_ . *"d Jjj The only advantage of the false system we

e-m^udtv ^TWra ”waa ahînearad l,s,e edopted. If it be an advantage, ia that
with an enormooaly high

In!d/hL fo,^d ilnn roo«»t?on ml »ble *° ,trik* * luw rate on the dollar, and 
would De toroad Into annexation with l|ieo w, go round congratulating each otlier

that with n U |g
are paying Iras
brothers of an
where the rate ie 2} per sent, but where the 
assessable value rate ie half or lea* whet ft ie 
in Toronto. Possibly even Aid. Fleming can 
ww that in such a ease wr arc the one, oany- 
mg the greater harden of taxation. But the 
dangers of our system are manifest end 
threatening. Such an enormous increase in 

ment a. of this year is simply s bid 
for the wildest xtravegance in cine adminis
tration. II the emu to be raised by taxation 
would only remain the «am» it wnnld not

*the

RriEx=
ms
revptvri Lunu ......... . .*•«.

la the bane of so many liras that here la where 
we make out greet beaat. Onr pilla core it while 
others do not.

Carter*! Little Liter Pills ere rery email and 
rary easy to Uke. One or two i>ille make a does. 
They are strictly vegetable end do not gripe or

by droggists every where, or sent by matt. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Ye*

WORLDif ::::
ion waa rroeivrd from Su Paul’.

________ offspring ol Collrxa-etreet
Ohurehi asking moderation in • call_ far a 
naStor. The request wee gnu 
Gilroy will moderate. The 
Church obtained permission to raise (20. 
m oomplrte their new church. Revs. Frit 
md Carmichael rr|x,rtcd that a oongrega' 

l ad bean organized at SuUth Side end

<X5 FMit«■ ::::
isiid Riv

re new'xd Téléphoné 2a*ft,tiled. Rev. A. 
Bloor-strert

A. It»'

000

SO ofiBritieh America at 104 1-3; 8 «nd 2 of Coi- 
eumere’ Qua at 1733-4: 08. 100 «md 32 «f Lon, &aa. taw irarii &
merce at 129; 60 of Commerce, xd., at 1261; 10. 
and 130of In. A Can. at 1311-2.

rizzell
tiou hi ML hi Boa Small ht

v\£ormer was appointed moderator of an 
ntarim session. Rev. D. J. Mecdonnell 
eported a deficit of (760 th the HumeMiesioi, Oolm .nd of (8790 in the Augmentation fund, _ 
.fleet wiiiuh tie bad received (2176 from 
furonto oongregstione. He rxpreted to be 
i.le to make up the balance from subecrip-

e ALEXANDER & FEROUSSON,

moHTOmiraHAiBi
Investments In Mortgages and 
Stocks cnrefally selected. Kent*. 
Interest and Drvideuds collected 

M King-street Bast 1W
MfnmtBAL erooltB.

MonTRXAL, Not. A 1L90 a.m —Montreal, 23! 
end *35; Montreal, xd, 234 and 232»; Ontario. 

£ ■ 1371 tod ti** People's, MS end 100; Moleons.’ sc-stoss
08.34.

Moxtreal, LOdp.m.—Montreal, 2371 and MS 
sales. 2 at 135* and 8 at 285*-. Montreal, xd., SM'| gSBStSS&JX 

I EiSHspHs"
T* JOHN STARK & C5l,

(mirsME Me).
STOCK BROKERS, Etc,

Money carefully Invested in stroke, deben 
tores.^mortgages and other lntereat-bearlng
*^taoUMTOllected and estates managed.

IS NMItoMSm, TSISlTti.

f
EfiAB OFFICE—Oneeii City Buildings, «4 Church-Bt , Tarent* 
EUROPEAN OFFICE-11 4)ueen Victoria Street, London, Ê. A|6e

tiooiv
The elders of Aurora were appointed to act 

i assvMora with the eesssion at Beat King. 
i*v. James Freeman presented 
,-king that organisatitm be permitted tEgtmtuu. He Wes supported by &. Rob- 

, ttoh and the «quest was granted, Rev. Mr. 
Freeman and Rev. Joseph Uibeon being ap
pointed to organize. Rev. D. J. Maodonnéll 
rave notice of an qvertare for the revieion of 
lie Westminster Confession of Faitb at the 
•xt meeting of prwbvjary.
It w»e decided to hold » conference in con- 

necllon with the next meeting of the preebv- 
nry. Tlie afternoon meeting will be held in 
4t. Andrew’s Church and the subject will be 
‘Faith, it# Nature and Résulta,'’ led by Rev. 
tt. P. McKay. The evening meeting will 
uke place in Erskine Church, when Rev. Mr. 
Pattaraon will introduce the subject of

Prayer-meetings.’’ Theodore Maloheff, a 
i stive of Macedonia, waa admitted til *

- '

à petition

Sir Lronstd l iitey, C. B.. K C. N. Président. 

Henry 8. Howland, Esq., Vice-President, 
homes Haimsley, Esq., Andrew A Irving, K%

Owen Jones; Esq.

GENERAL If ANAGERH—Wlllinm H. HoWinad sad Henry ItfW 
HANAGF.R IN El BOPE-Owe* Jones, Esq.
SOLItlTees-Messrs. Meredith, tUtrke, Bowes à Hilton. 
BAD it KKri—The Bank of MoutretoL
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this warm n n p«mbmim or i

ALU ABLE BUSINESS & CONNECTION
ll«:

tudent at Knox. Rev. Dr. Kellogg 
in a sail for th 

ration of Bt. John’s A petition wee reed 
from the Presbyterians of Cbveu-r asking for 
-rganization. Aid. E. A. Macdonald and 
Messrs. Curhbertson snd Young 
upuort the petition tied the request was 
-ranted. In view of the progrras made in the 
vevtcro mission the congregation wee granted 
I rmleeion to increase the mortgage on the 
:hur*b property to (8100.

wassp-

wn| hwwss Attrntlo
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WELL CPUOLSTERED TUI PHOTOGRAPHER'to

von TAB

I en gross of Pills We ere eelllng more of 
Parmelee’e Pills than any other pill we kee FINEST PHOTOS IN CARADA. 1mm edgesReported by John Stack 8c Co.;

LOCAL KATES.
—1 srfwswTÂïm:

_______ /tuyirê. Mian. ire enexoellent medicine. My sister has been 
ronbled with severe headache, bat these pills 

nave cured her.”

Hew Sladlo—Cer. Temperance 
and Venge. Also King and Vonffe-
wtreeta

. —™ is; "S™.

rpORONTO POSTAL GV1DK, DURING 
X the month ol November, I860, mails eluee 

and era doves follows:

meut we arethat we 
Canada
the United States, and there were thousands 
in Detroit and other United Statro frontier 
cities who n-ioiced to think that tins would be 
tbs offset. But their joy wes turned to mourn
ing. We sprang up into new life, end we 
were taught e lesson which I bone we will 
ever profit by, that Commercial Union, -Reci
procity or any other name iron like to give it 
could not be got from the United States for 
tlie simple good neighborly feeling between 
the two people

As «□ Englishman, nntil I can ss* 
tiling more substantial something mure lasting 
and better, I shall stick to the free policy of 
the old flag end British oonnoetions, but if 
through some unforeseen circumstance the 
silken cord tbet bind* Oenedato Great Bri
tain should he torn asunder, then I should go 
In to establish an independent and separate 
nation with a Canadian nationality. I do not 
believe in annexation, and I do not think that 
an alliance with the people of the United 
States would be healthy or good for us. We 
are of good old Anglo-Saxon stock, full of Ufa 
and vigor. We have every element of self- 
government within ourselves. Our country is 
big with poss'bilii ira. We have a goodly inherit
ance in Caned* and it ia onr duty to defend it 
and hand it down to oor children os a develop
ment of Bntteli plunk end enterprise.

Toronto, Nov. 6.

aoaihsx raa sb am. rim bt,
fOBper cent, rate we 

taxes than onr 
American city BÉST QUALITY'tie Tarent» rraetiyiery Ceegeeewvi this 

restore or Thanksgiving May Festivity.
At the meeting of the Toronto Presbytery 

esterday, Rev. D. J. Moodonnell brought 
<p the question ol the sham fight to- 

(Thanksgiving Day). He had oor-

^U^jyieeste»»» #.#••«*% ease

ISF--
MWlaiid.......
C.V.E.

Election!.
t JAMBS BAXTER,

$65.00 COAL AND WO' -Æ
e eeeeeeeeeeee*»uorrow

»sponded with Col. Otter when he first heard 
f the proposed sham fight, but received 
lie reply that the arrangements could not 

o* altered. The rev. gentleman read this 
-■•soluttnu, which wae passed at the last 
ng of Bt. Andrsw’s Chunk:,

M6 It. JAMBS-fiTKMT, HSITMU 
buys notes, makes adyanees on warahonie re; 
eetPM at low rate* to turn corners.____________

................. ItATUfl gOK DRAFTS.
c. 8. Gsowsxl. money and exchange broker 

quota* rates for drafts as follows :
Francs on Paris, Bqurdeaux. etc,.
Marks on Berlin, Hamburg, etc .... 24 24|
Ronbleeon Warsaw, StiPet'reb'rg.eto. 63 64
Sterling on London................................... 4-8»* «A

a.m. 1P2.SS
—/G.W.B. 106 9.00 1.00 ;utsts 10.30Iks

o.m. p.m,Mb is-pm
11.30 6.4Ô LOWEST PRICES

D.fiJf.T,.,,........ /
U.8. Wwtarnetntss } 6.0U 9.30 9,60

112.00
ENGLISH MAILS.—A mail for England via 

New York wth be stased at this emoe every 
d iy, excepting Sundays and Wodnesdays, st 
4 p.m., and will be deepelohed to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays u supplementary mall for Lon
don. Du SSIaT Ll verpeel md Ghwgow, will bo 
clroed herwat I p.m., for the Unuaed « earner 
selling eo Saturday, but to Ineosr eatehiog the 
steamer the 4 tun. mail Is recommended.__

The mall via Qnebee wiltatove here on Wed
nesdays et 7 p.m.______________________________

191 191

Vr clttZHDi to Join in the public worship of God, to 
. Mrh ihe p«N»nii»of the land are Invited.

A Creaking Hinge m- Sf

•> X:-y

z I

JOLlIFFEi CO.,GAS FIRES
Logs, Portable Grates

OPEN FIREPLACES
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Is dry end turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which It moves cosily. When the 
joints, or hinges, ot the body sre stiffened 
end Inflamed by Rheumatism, they earn 
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by Its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the Joints to good 
working order.

•Ayer’s Ssrsspsrin* has effected, In ear 
city, many moat remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
moat experienced physicians. Were H 

I could give the names of many 
individuals who have been cured bv taking 
this medicine. In my own ease it "has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me ef

Rheumatism,
nfter being troubled with It for years. Is 
this, snd all other diseases arising from 
Impure blood, there is no remedv 
which I am acquainted, that affords inch 
relief as Ayer*» Sarsaparilla.—R. H, 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured tne of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease front my system. — R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, *4-—

I waa, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, In spite of an the 
remedies I could And, until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottle* of this preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J, Frcam. Inde- 
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver to Ce., Lewsll, Mass. 1 
Sold bv ell rlnifflste. Price 61 ; six belli». #5.

RM
.

UrBBN-eTRKBT BAHT, 
518 RIJBMN-ETttBKf WHET,

(
The resolution was adopted by the prwby-

U&v. Dr. Parrotts of Knox Cliuroh thought 

Mat one of the greatest cans*» of the deerCre- 
ion of the Sabbath was what ie called 
•church parades." The young people were 
ured «Wav from‘Sub ay school. Th* author- 
tics fixed upon Wednesday night as drill 
■ ight, thus keeping the young men from th. 
rliurch’- week-night meeting# He wae rorry 
to eay that tlie re were ministers in the city 
with eo little principle ae tepreanh on the 
iccneiim of church parades. Only last Sun- 
lay tlie volunteers were ordered to turn out 
to attend tlie New Richmond Methodist 
Uliurch, but it was too muddy and the oBeiale 
were afraid the lerpots of their row cliuroh 
would be spoiled end so tlie men were kept 
.ivtay'from *11 the afternoon services. (If Dr. 
Perrons will read yesterday's World be will 
-er that it was not tlia church people's (salt 
that thrparedr did not take plans.—R XT.] 

Rev. D. J. Macdonnrll did not eg rue with 
Dr. Parsons on this point at all He would 
I)r Mine to think that a.military church par
ade would debauch any young man.

20 KING-STREET WEST, 
4M YONt’K-81 KFKT,
194 Y*N«K-*I RBET. 
OfFlCBS AN» YAltBS

2T4I IaUEEN-ST. WEST,

TORONTO.
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a ■•a iwWw oi vHQrcn>8iT00i|
Batlnirst, nearly opposite Pr«H*t-su

a*a*
m4444

GENEBALTBUST8 GO.John Hallam.
(UfilIU).

tl Hng4itfe6t «art, Toronto.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Money In the local market 1» firm at the fol
lowing quotations: ~ • fc:

Cull money on Stocks..........64 to 6* per root.
On IfciiH.Vef » «• aV» » svee»»»1» vtO'W 
On Cuinmorfllal P»per«...*.:6 lo 7
On Real KsLfiiu......... .............# to 6*
Thu Bank of England rate Is 6 per pent. The 

ppi n rare In London Is 3| per cent. Call money 
In New YBrk I» dnoied at 6 to ‘6l»r cent.

rmpathy 1» given to safferemfrom Nea-

trial, it* effleaqr Is beyond question. Drug
gists keep it, W. A. Dyer A Oo.. Mon treat

'ELIAS ROGERS & GO.XO WeUingtwn-eL Best,*7
W.H. STONE, ■CAPITAL,

R A. SSSM^.*6to>rotodto,

J. W. Lammvim.........................................Manager
This Company sue a* SiMSIer, dtinstoto- 

tlaanttaa, Censnslttce.and nndertakes 
Trees» of every dewri puon under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appolnuneas e* Courts, eta. The

VHBKBTAKBB.
VO NOE 349 STMKT.

Alwaysepen.

PrrotdentHolt•rswfMs Wont* Teremteetow to Abide 
With Them

Borroi Wobld ; The eity of Toronto has 
extended il» limita to such am extent that the 

jority of its citizens iff moderate 
oenuot afford to reside in n 

central part of th# eity near their planes 
end era compelled to live in 

place rouille th* city limits, using the slow 
street ear* to reach their placés of bus:

Many of out business men, mechanics and 
employed in Toronto and reside in 

Brampton, using our excellent train service to 
go in and ool to their employ»

Brampton offers groat ind 
attractions to induce men of moderate means 
to come and reside here, vis.: Lend can be 
bought at one-third the prie.it can to bought 
at in any ot tlie suburb* of Toron to, or villages 
lying near the city ; rents are moderate 
living eheap compared with the «toy ; good 
schools, churches. Sc. Trains leave almost 
hourly for th. eity. reaching there in forty 
minutée. Brampton has two liera of railway, 
running through h—the G. T. R. end the G 
P. R.

Now, Mr.Bditer, do yon nee think worn ef 
our city friends could he induced to com. 
and reside with us in our pleasant town of 
Brampton? B.

Brampton. Nov. A 1888.

I with amoiHem.
TMath*

a f Amuse
or for private Individuals, lo the investment 
of money end management of ratals*.

MS tyERVOUSDEBIUTV., GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.,
ffliattfesente J. MeArtbar iirltolli APe.1.

to* Ffitotil Afa ef Kew 
FOB MEN OFof FACTS

D6MAW Or. MAN I
Lmbon’s Stoeciflo

ALL
HE-------dJ^r^îifcSTÜÏLSSX Ji

chaigra, syphilitio affections, rarioroele Impo 
tance or premetore deollue of the manly paw 
ere end all dtiieaera ef the genlto-nrinery 
organs a specialty. It make* no difference 
who has felled le car yon. Consultation free.

Members of the Institute of

CH YftTKKEI» iCCOEKTlim,
AUDITORS. TRUSTERS AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
Fleet building north of Molson*» Bank* 

BAY 8TRBET. TORONTO.

Nothing Impure or Injurious contaminates 
the popular antidote tn petn. throat and lung 
remedy, and general corrective, Hr. Thomas’ 
Kcleeirio Oil. It miy be used without the 
.llgliteat epprehenel.in Ot any other than mlu- 
tary eomoquenecs. Cough., rheumatlam, ear
ache, brûlera, cute and rorra, succumb to It* 
action. _____
They Want te

William and Frank Sanderson, actuaries of 
ibis eity, have brought action against the 
Protestant Life Inouraoee Company for the 
amount doe them for services iu preparing in
surance literature and tables when the own- 
panv was being formed. Yesterday at Os 

-good. Hall Mr. Olierlee Millar moved, on be
half of the Baudvrsoue, for tlierxamiuation of 
William Sparling, ex-iuperiuteodent ef the 
company, on the groun i that he was about to 
quitOaiwda to sot as apeeial aernt for a New 
York insurance company and that hie evidence 
was nece-warr to eupporl plaintiff* cmb. Mr. 
Edward Meek opposed the application. Judg
ment was reserve* —

Trusts Corporation
»

OF MT1IUK
Medéeinee vent to nay add revs. Call er CAPfTtf. 
write. Hoon.fia.rn. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 3 to ..
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 8*3 Jarvlewtaet, Toronto.1 *I aeei FanHe «S Torontra1 WIIMnan Spnrllnc. TUe f OLSua IRQ» WüKKü oa«irnln end Preduce.

On call attiH. Bo.ird of Tr.id.i this afternoon 
Y7o wos Ud foro.ua at oui side pointa.

THE ETHEET MARKET.

X‘e Vftüifr%Z'ive i 1»-»° bnehels railing at 

”o!\ts unchanged, with salra of 490bu»heUi at
^PuM^nroe offered ;nomlonl«t«fo to8fo^

*°JtaaW ehrlonds nflbred; buadUd sold at (10

m i - Ron. J. G Aiklaa. P.C.hésita • n .Tj*F

m.

, ,
. ■

•1 Terento (Limited).
Mnn a facture re of

Uim>

Browtt AUTOMATIC ENGINES
lading np wtates. also accepta offlee of 

races tor, admlaiatratov, receiver, gnenUas er 
eommluee: the execurica of ell trusts by ap
pointment or ■nbeiiiutlon. Also acts as flnan- 
aial agent lor Individuate an* eerponitienabi all 
rogoitatleos and b usinera generator. Including 
the Iran» end countersigning of Vende; deben
ture., etc., Inyrauwyl aroney^

front SO to MOO home-power, the meet portée 
engine in the world for economy nod durability

RTATIONARY AND MARINE 1 HESS, 
Steam Launches and Yachts,

V Bloom Pumps, Windlasses, ate.

Engine and Botter Work*— Esplanade ekst. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Sound, Ont.

ILtd. llu CHEAMERY BUTTER, 8ÜB30AZBS70B 
THE ’W'OBzLT)..

CKEilUT BETTER.
CBEAHEBT bettbe.

Ask your grocer orPark fcflonV, the beet in 
the market ; rewi.ed daily by exprrac from
old modal ro-ikera.

• i in.ua gemenThee. Satan of Egllngton any»; “I have 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hollo
way’s Corn Cure.” Reader, go thon and do

eolleetiunof ratais* o
Obligations.M Deposit boxes ot various sizes to rent,
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